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Abstract

Objective—To analyse differences in health by educational level in Spanish adults by comparing the health dimensions of the SF-36 Health Survey.

Design—Data were taken from the National Survey on Drug Use carried out in February 1996. The information was collected by home personal interview. In addition to measuring the use of legal and illegal drugs and their associated health risks, the health status of the Spanish population was analysed using the Spanish version of the SF-36 Health Survey.

Main outcome measure—Absolute and standardised differences between mean score on each dimension of the SF-36 Health Survey in each educational group with respect to the group with the highest educational level.

Results—Perceived health status declines with decreasing educational level, except in women with second level education who have a higher mean rating than women with third level education on various health dimensions. The absolute differences in perceived health between the different categories of educational level and the reference category become larger with increasing age. The greatest differences by educational level in both men and women were found in mental health and general health among persons 25 to 44 years of age, and in physical function and general health among those 45 to 64 years. In persons aged 65 or older, the greatest differences are seen in physical function and vitality in men, and in bodily pain and emotional role in women.

Conclusions—The influence of educational level on the different dimensions of perceived health may vary by sex.

(J Epidemiol Community Health 1999;53:75–82)

One of the most consistent observations in the history of public health research is the finding of an inverse relation between socioeconomic level and health, according to which persons in lower socioeconomic strata have higher mortality and more frequent health problems than those in higher socioeconomic strata. This association has been found for all indicators of socioeconomic level, whether they are based on occupation, education or income. Unfortunately, despite its importance, this characteristic of people remains little understood and it is not known exactly how it operates. Syme has pointed out that one reason for this lack of understanding is based on the use of an inappropriate disease classification scheme: although the classification used is very useful for treating diseases, it is inadequate both for aetiological research and for prevention and implementation of specific health policies. This author has recently noted that, whereas we pay a great deal of attention to disease occurrence and disease related death, we ignore such an extraordinarily important aspect as quality of life. Syme uses the example of life expectancy in men and women. Although life expectancy is much greater in women than in men, when we adjust for the ability to bathe, dress, and feed oneself and to move independently from bed to chair, the female advantage disappears.

The measures of health related quality of life were developed to evaluate the effectiveness of health services, however some of them—such as the Nottingham Health Profile, the Sickness Impact Profile or the SF-36—have been used in population based studies. These quality of life measures are of interest mainly because they overcome the limitations of morbidity and mortality information in evaluating the impact of particular social, economic or health interventions on a wide array of health dimensions such as physical mobility, social function, emotional well being, mental health, and general well being. It has recently been proposed that public health surveillance systems incorporate measures of health related quality of life as a way to evaluate the health status of the population.

Although in recent years there has been increasing evidence of differences in the frequency of health problems among different socioeconomic groups, rarely have differences in health related quality of life been shown among these groups, as Syme has noted. In this study we have evaluated the socioeconomic differences in health in Spanish adults by measuring different health dimensions with the SF-36 Health Survey, using educational level as an indicator of socioeconomic position. We rejected the use of social class based on occupation because the study would then have been limited almost exclusively to employed men because of the high rate of unemployment among Spanish adults and the low rate of employment among Spanish women; educational level, on the other hand, is a variable that can be applied to the entire population.

Methods

DATA SOURCE

This study was based on information taken from the National Survey on Drug Use carried
out within the framework of the National Plan on Drugs, the field work for which was conducted in February 1996. The sampling universe was the non-institutionalised population aged 15 years or older residing in Spain. The information was collected by personal interview in the residence of the persons interviewed. Before measuring the use of legal and illegal drugs and the perceived risks associated with them, the health status of the Spanish population was evaluated using the Spanish version of the SF-36 Health Survey.15 16

The sample size was 9984 persons. A multistage stratified sampling procedure was used. The first stage units (census sections) were randomly selected, after stratifying by region and size of municipality of residence. Then, within each census section the buildings and homes to be sampled were selected using the procedure of random routes. Finally, the last stage sampling units—the individuals—were selected randomly from all persons living in the same household.

As the survey was also intended to measure illicit drug use, which is mainly concentrated in the 15–39 year age group, it was decided to over-represent this group in the sample. Therefore for each person over 39 years of age three persons 15–39 years of age were selected. The proportionality of the sample was then restored by assigning each person selected a weighting coefficient in function of the age group, sex, and region of residence. Some 19.9% of the interviews were made after one or more previously selected people refused to answer the questionnaire or could not be located after three visits to the household. In the sample finally interviewed the percentage of people with no education completed (22%)...
### Table 3 Mean (SEM) ratings on the SF-36 Health Questionnaire for the whole population of women and for women with third level education and absolute differences in mean range (95% CI) in the other groups with respect to the reference group†

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>25–44</th>
<th>45–65</th>
<th>65+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical functioning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole population</td>
<td>73.7 (0.5)</td>
<td>67.9 (0.6)</td>
<td>64.8 (0.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third level</td>
<td>71.6 (0.9)</td>
<td>65.0 (2.4)</td>
<td>59.5 (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second level</td>
<td>0.4 (−2.2, 2.9)</td>
<td>−3.1 (−9.6, 3.4)</td>
<td>−7.4 (−22.8, 8.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First level</td>
<td>−2.6 (−5.7, 0.6)</td>
<td>−8.3 (−14.2, −1.9)</td>
<td>−3.9 (−16.3, 8.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No education completed</td>
<td>−6.1 (−12.2, −0.1)</td>
<td>−12.1 (−20.8, −3.5)</td>
<td>−21.4 (−38.4, −4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No education completed</td>
<td>−3.3 (−8.2, 1.5)</td>
<td>−8.0 (−14.5, −1.5)</td>
<td>−9.0 (−15.8, 10.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role emotional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole population</td>
<td>88.9 (0.7)</td>
<td>83.2 (1.0)</td>
<td>74.3 (1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third level</td>
<td>92.6 (1.3)</td>
<td>92.9 (2.3)</td>
<td>100.0 (4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second level</td>
<td>−2.6 (−6.9, 1.7)</td>
<td>−6.5 (−16.7, 3.7)</td>
<td>−20.4 (−44.4, 3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First level</td>
<td>−6.3 (−11.7, −0.9)</td>
<td>−8.7 (−18.7, 1.2)</td>
<td>−28.1 (−50.8, −5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No education completed</td>
<td>−4.6 (−11.4, 2.2)</td>
<td>−14.9 (−24.8, −5.0)</td>
<td>−26.4 (−48.6, −4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole population</td>
<td>73.7 (0.5)</td>
<td>67.9 (0.6)</td>
<td>64.8 (0.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third level</td>
<td>78.8 (0.9)</td>
<td>70.6 (1.9)</td>
<td>69.3 (4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second level</td>
<td>−4.7 (−7.6, −1.7)</td>
<td>−2.1 (−4.2, 8.7)</td>
<td>0.6 (−11.7, 13.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First level</td>
<td>−10.2 (−13.8, −6.6)</td>
<td>−2.9 (−9.0, 3.2)</td>
<td>−4.4 (−16.1, 7.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No education completed</td>
<td>−9.7 (−14.3, −5.1)</td>
<td>−6.7 (−12.9, −0.6)</td>
<td>−5.6 (−17.0, 5.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Difference between the mean rating at each educational level and the rating of the group with the third level education. * Statistically significant difference (p<0.05).

was slightly larger than in the general population (18%). This study has been limited to the population of persons aged 25 or older.

### Table 4 Mean increase (95% CI) in the value of each dimension associated with one year additional education, adjusted by marital and occupational status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men</th>
<th>25–44</th>
<th>45–64</th>
<th>65+</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>25–44</th>
<th>45–64</th>
<th>65+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical functioning</td>
<td>0.10 (−0.03, 0.24)</td>
<td>0.79 (0.52, 1.05)</td>
<td>1.89 (1.42, 2.36)</td>
<td>0.24 (0.08, 0.41)</td>
<td>1.54 (1.22, 1.86)</td>
<td>2.05 (1.46, 2.64)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role physical</td>
<td>0.24 (−0.03, 0.52)</td>
<td>1.23 (0.78, 1.68)</td>
<td>2.20 (1.51, 2.89)</td>
<td>1.12 (−0.23, 0.49)</td>
<td>1.19 (0.64, 1.74)</td>
<td>2.05 (1.08, 3.01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodily pain</td>
<td>0.25 (0.12, 0.39)</td>
<td>1.01 (0.64, 1.38)</td>
<td>1.17 (0.69, 1.65)</td>
<td>0.43 (0.13, 0.72)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.60, 1.47)</td>
<td>1.68 (1.01, 2.36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General health</td>
<td>0.53 (0.33, 0.72)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.77, 1.31)</td>
<td>1.45 (1.06, 1.84)</td>
<td>0.68 (0.48, 0.88)</td>
<td>1.38 (1.07, 1.68)</td>
<td>1.55 (1.06, 2.03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitality</td>
<td>0.18 (−0.01, 0.39)</td>
<td>0.68 (0.38, 0.99)</td>
<td>1.68 (1.29, 2.08)</td>
<td>0.47 (0.24, 0.71)</td>
<td>0.92 (0.60, 1.23)</td>
<td>1.13 (0.64, 1.61)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social functioning</td>
<td>0.13 (−0.01, 0.27)</td>
<td>0.53 (0.30, 0.77)</td>
<td>1.08 (0.66, 1.50)</td>
<td>0.52 (0.21, 0.85)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.64, 1.78)</td>
<td>1.45 (0.56, 2.35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role emotional</td>
<td>0.26 (0.05, 0.48)</td>
<td>0.63 (0.31, 0.96)</td>
<td>1.18 (0.64, 1.72)</td>
<td>0.36 (0.03, 0.69)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.71, 1.71)</td>
<td>1.45 (0.56, 2.35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health</td>
<td>0.43 (0.24, 0.62)</td>
<td>0.70 (0.44, 0.95)</td>
<td>0.97 (0.60, 1.33)</td>
<td>0.83 (0.60, 1.05)</td>
<td>0.79 (0.48, 1.10)</td>
<td>0.85 (0.40, 1.31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE SF-36 HEALTH SURVEY

The SF-36 is a generic instrument containing 36 items covering eight dimensions of perceived health: general health perceptions (5 items), physical functioning (10 items), role limitations because of physical functioning (4 items), bodily pain (2 items), general mental health (3 items), role limitations because of emotional problems (3 items), vitality (4 items), and social functioning (2 items). The remaining item, relating to change in health, is not scored as a separate dimension. The items detect both positive and negative states of functional status, well being and an “overall evolution of health”.

For each dimension of the SF-36, the items were coded, aggregated, and transformed on a scale ranging from 0 (the worst health status) to 100 (the best health status), as described in the scoring manual. An algorithm was...
executed to impute missing information whenever there was information for at least half of the items of the dimension.

ANALYSIS

The persons interviewed were shown a card containing a classification with nine educational levels, and they were asked which was the highest educational level they had attained. Based on the answers given to this question, the persons were divided into four groups depending on the level attained: no education completed, first level education, second level education, and third level education. Differences in the mean ratings on each dimension in each group were analysed in men and women with respect to the group with third level education, which was taken as the reference group. To assess the association between educational level and age the present analysis was made in three age groups: 25–44 years, 45–64 years, and 65 years and older. The internal consistency of the different dimensions of the SF-36 Health Questionnaire in these age groups was acceptable. All values of Cronbach’s alpha were above 0.7, except for the vitality dimension in men aged 25–34 years, which had a value of 0.69.

The results are presented as absolute differences and as standardised differences. Absolute differences make it possible to compare the health of different groups with regard to the reference group. The statistical significance of these differences was measured using Student’s t test. Because multiple comparisons were made, we used Bonferroni’s method to guarantee a type 1 error of 0.05 for the entire set of comparisons. Ordinary least squares regression was also used to evaluate the effect of education on each dimension, adjusted for marital status and occupation in each age and sex group. Each of the nine educational levels on the questionnaire was previously assigned a mean number of years of education. The effect of education is thus expressed as a mean increase in the score of each dimension for each additional year of education.

The standardised differences were calculated by dividing the absolute differences by the standard deviation of the whole population. This is known as the effect size. It has been suggested that an effect size of 0.2 reflects small differences in health status, a value of 0.5, moderate differences, and a value of 0.8, large differences. The results obtained are presented graphically, making it possible to compare the health of educational level groups with respect to the reference group across each dimension of the SF-36 Health Survey.

Results

Table 1 shows the number of men and women analysed, distributed by age and educational level. Tables 2 and 3 show the mean scores in each dimension of the SF-36 Health Survey for men and women, respectively, and for each age group studied, for the whole population and for persons with third level education (the reference group). It also shows the absolute differences between the mean ratings of the rest of the educational level groups and the reference group.

In general, perceived health status declined with decreasing educational level, so that the lowest scores were found in persons with the least education. The exception to this rule is some dimensions in women; specifically, women with second level education showed higher scores than women with third level edu-
In men, statistically significant differences in all health dimensions were found in the 45–64 and the 65 and over age groups—mainly in persons with first level education and in those with no education completed. In women, statistically significant differences were also found in these age groups—mainly in those with no education—except for the dimensions of general health, vitality, social function, and general health in those 65 and over. In the 25–44 year age group, statistically significant differences were found for only some health dimensions, in both men and women.

On the other hand, differences in perceived health between the different educational level categories and the reference category become larger with increasing age, although among women this phenomenon was not seen for physical function, general health or mental health. Likewise, table 4 shows that the mean increase in the score of each dimension associated with one additional year of education is larger with increasing age.

Figures 1 and 2 show the standardised differences between the ratings of each group and the rating of the reference group. These figures reproduce the results observed in tables 2 and 3; they also allow comparisons among the different dimensions. Thus, it can be seen that the largest differences in persons 25–44 years of age are produced in mental health and general health, in both men and women. In the 45–64 year age group, the largest differences are seen in physical function and general health, in both men and women; and in the 65 and over age group, the largest differences are seen in physical function and vitality in men, and in bodily pain and emotional role in women.

Discussion
The results of this study show that, in general, persons with a high educational level—third level—rate their health status higher than persons with a low educational level—no education completed or first level education. In all the groups analysed the mean score in all the dimensions of the Health Survey was lower in persons with no education than in those with third level education. Likewise, in general, it is seen that the mean rating on any dimension is lower in persons with no education than in those with first level and, in turn, lower in persons with second level and, in turn, lower in persons with second level than in those with third level edu-

KEY POINTS
- The lowest ratings on the dimensions of the SF-36 Health Questionnaire are found among persons with the lowest educational level.
- In men, the highest ratings on the dimensions of the SF-36 Health Questionnaire are found among those with third level education, whereas in women the highest ratings on several dimensions are found among those with second level education.
- In men, the absolute differences in perceived health by educational level increase with age, however this phenomenon is not found in women for all dimensions.
cation. These results are in good agreement with findings in the history of public health research, that is, that the lower socioeconomic strata are associated with lower health status, and that there is no threshold above which persons are safe from health problems; rather, the relation between socioeconomic level and health is linear. Exceptions to this general pattern are seen in some dimensions in women. For example, in general health and mental health, beginning at age 45, women with second level education have a higher rating than women with third level education. Although the differences were not statistically significant, probably because of small numbers, they may be related to a higher frequency of health problems among women with third level education than in those with second level education; specifically, in the 1993 National Health Survey in Spain, women older than 45 with third level education reported a greater frequency of chronic diseases than women with second level education. A recent study has also shown that female professionals and managers report more physical symptoms than other working women. Likewise, in the first cross sectional study made with data from the Whitehall II Study it was seen that women 35 to 55 years of age with the highest employment level had poorer self reported health than women with intermediate occupations on the hierarchical scale. The authors point out that for women there may be more health selection into employment than there is for men, making measures of current occupational status less adequate for describing the socioeconomic status gradient in health for women. However, this is not the best explanation for our study as it includes all women—both those with and without paid work. Furthermore, curiously, in a nationally representative British sample of men and women aged 36 years, women with higher education were not in the best health status, probably because of the few Spanish women with university education at that age (2.5% according to the last census in 1991) have had a greater lifetime exposure to stressful life events than women with second level education. The effort required to compete in an occupational sector dominated by men, in addition to responsibility for household domestic chores at a time when family responsibilities were assumed exclusively by women, could explain this greater exposure to risk factors of a psychosocial nature. It has been hypothesised that the difficulties faced by women in confronting the multiple demands and conflicts derived from their role as mothers and workers may be prejudicial to their health. However, it is not known why Spanish women 25–44 years of age with second level education have a better rating than women with third level education in physical function and social function.

Another finding of this study is that the health dimensions with the greatest differences by educational level vary with age. Thus, in the 25–44 year age group the largest differences are seen in mental health and general health, in both men and women. It is quite possible that the low frequency of physical health problems in this age group limits the possibility of finding differences in dimensions other those related with mental health. It is also possible that at this age persons with fewer educational or material resources have not yet acquired the skills and abilities necessary to reduce the mental health impact of certain family, social and work related events. The differences in perceived general health probably merely reflect these differences in mental health.

On the other hand, in the 45–64 year age group, the largest differences are observed in physical function as well as general health. At this age certain health problems begin to appear that mainly affect physical function, such as heart and respiratory diseases. The prevalence of these diseases is higher in persons in the lower socioeconomic strata, which may explain why the differences by educational level are larger on this dimension. Thus, the differences in perceived general health would only be reflecting this greater frequency of health problems in individuals with lower educational level.

In men 65 and over, physical function is still the dimension with the largest differences by educational level, while in women in this age group the largest differences are in bodily pain. These results are especially important given the high frequency of diseases and health problems that cause disability in this age group, especially in women. One possible explanation for this finding could be that women with a lower educational level rate the pain resulting from these health problems as more important in their lives than the functional disability they produce.

The third outstanding finding of this study is that the association between all SF-36 dimension scores and educational level is highest in persons 65 and older and lowest in persons aged 25–44, except among women for physical function, general health, and mental health. This result stands in contrast with the empirical evidence showing that the relative differences in health by educational level decrease with age. The explanation for this increase in absolute differences with age can be attributed to the influence of the magnitude of health problems in this measure. Most of the less healthy persons in the lower socioeconomic levels probably become ill or die while they are young adults, while less healthy persons in the higher socioeconomic levels survive because of better social and economic conditions.

This is why the relative differences are very large in this period; in contrast, given the small magnitude of health problems, the absolute differences are low. Beginning at this age, because of this selective survival proc-
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...the proportional growth in the frequency of health problems in persons with low educational level is less than in those with high educational level, causing the relative differences to decrease; in contrast, as the frequency of health problems increases, the absolute differences also rise.

However, this explanation may very well not apply to women because in persons aged 65 and older the absolute differences by educational level in some dimensions are less than in younger age groups. These results probably reflect a low health status in women with third level education in that age group because of their accumulated exposure to psychosocial risk factors, as mentioned earlier. However, as these results affect only certain dimensions, it may also be that the SF-36 Health Survey is limited in the extent to which it can detect some health dimensions in elderly women, such as physical functioning, general health, and mental health.

In interpreting these results, some considerations with regard to the sample design should also be kept in mind. For example, it is quite possible that people with no education completed are over-represented in the final sample because the interviewers were more likely to find them at home than other population groups. If they were at home because of health related problems, the differences observed with respect to persons with third level education would be overestimated. It should also be noted that the failure to find any statistically significant differences in many dimensions in women over 65 years of age may be because of the small sample size of women with third level education. Finally, it should be noted that, although we are dealing with a non-institutionalised population, the influence that this may have had on the results is unknown because we do not know if the rate of institutionalisation in persons over 65 years of age varies by educational level.

Finally, mention should be made of the difficulty of analysing changing trends in population health status using the SF-36 Health Survey because it is possible that any change will be very small in heterogeneous population samples and, therefore, the effect size will be barely perceptible. However, Jenkinson has pointed out that the SF-36 is sensitive to social variations in health and that it can detect changes at the population level as long as they are analysed in those population groups with the poorest health. This author tested his hypothesis by evaluating the differences between people in the 25th percentile on each dimension in social classes I and V. Similarly, the relatively high frequency of health problems in the groups used in our study makes it possible to detect changes in their health status, particularly in the age groups 45–64 years and in those over 64, in whom effect sizes higher than 0.2 have generally been shown.

Some authors have criticised the use of generic indicators of health status, based on instruments to measure quality of life, as a means for assigning health service resources because such instruments do not give information about specific health problems. However, although it is essential to determine the health status of patients for particular interventions to alleviate and mitigate many forms of morbidity, consideration of medical interventions alone does not take account of either the socioeconomic determinants of health and illness or alternative interventions aimed at those determinants. Thus, it may be very useful to monitor differences in various health dimensions by socioeconomic level to demonstrate the need to implement certain economic and social interventions and to evaluate the overall health impact of some of these measures in particular socioeconomic groups.
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